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6 THE COURIER.

Profeaalonal Direotorr. We&--
DOCTORS.

Telephone. Office Hours 5

H. M. Betts, Optician. Herpolsbeimer Block,
1930 to 12 am

Mnscnlar Tremble a Specialty. I Second Floor. I 2:30 to 4 p m

Uee. .6M OOce rooms 18-1- 1 10 to 1 J a. a
Dr. O. G. Reynolds j Burr Block V 3 to 5 p. m andBaa.... Be. 2548 Q At Son. 3 to' gotial Personal

IW. L. DaytOn, M . D. JO.tt0 Street 110 to 1
Qmm ...... 375

fDbMiei ofEieKMv, aad Throat (Rea.iaeiC Street J2J0 to5pi

Once.
Baa...

f Dr. S. E. Cook
f Eye. Ear, None and Throat

tlDT. Benj. P. Bailey

Fr,vf

O St.

to 10 in
1 V 12 to 13

.671. (KeideBce.lS13G itreet)2to4
Evenings, appointment. 12 to p. and appointment.

Mee M J. Baton,pr. 08u,t m fc IIth su
Keideace..K2 Surgery and Disease, )

!Dr. J. B. Trickey,
( Refractioniat only

DENTISTS.

Louis Went,D.D.S.i!af?u BioStJw

Dr. P. Sherwln
DENTIST.

.cormfrfr

19:30-12:- 3

2--5

Office, Zehrune Block 1 9 a
JO

by Sunday' 1 m. fay

S, 1

) Nerroui

Office, 1035 O street.

5ao. N. j.
) (so street. J

.SM D.

1215

aianoor

pa

2 to p. m
(12 a.m.
(Hours 10 to

12 a. m19 to

Ipm

p.m.

OSce,rooml9 BnrrBlk)9 to 12a m

&e.30Qt.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

I to p.m

WALTON Gk BOBBBTS,
Undertaker and Embalmer. Telephone, Office 145

Eleventh and P St. , Res. 156.
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E. HALLETT,

I

I

"NEVER TOO OLD TO
LEARN,"

is wfcat we dusk, and sowearecon-tJMoQ- y
swfring for the laatest improver

marts of science in optical goods, and
can tot aad fit yovr eyes m a meaner
that is only next to giving yoe a sew
pair of eyes. We have the finest
French crystal and Braxiliaa pebble
leases, set bb gold, steel and nicUe
frames, is eyeglasses and spectacles, to
suit any face or fancy.

Funke Opera House Block.

JJS'WnBrrfRI AND OPTICIAN.
I Ill I I HIM '

1

( 4

1 5Md jsut waslk diFs
$ fflmd sMut waists t& naso

CLARKSON
LAUNBRY COMPANY

rRi
leifcarat: line o Pocket ISoolara9 Oasrcl

CaaeB, ramclleaB9 and Gents Be.lta amzacl

Ieatber Novelties tor Summer
Tourlats an.l. otnem.
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The marriage of Miss llatti. Cady, for her guest, Miss Louise Taylor of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Geneseo, 111. The lawn was prettily
Cady, to Mr. William Heroert Wheeler decorated with rugs, cushions, ham-was

solenmied nt All Saints' Episcopal mocks, easy chairs and all such com-chur- ch

Tuesday evening, August 16. fortable things. Refreshments were
The ceremony was attended by four daintily served by the hostess, assist-hundre- d

representatives of the lead-- ed by Mrs. C. H. Gere. The guests were
ing families of Omaha and a number Misses Dewey of Kansas Crty, Hutch-o- f

guests fionv.out of town. The brtae inson of Indiana, Lewis of Boston,
looked charming in a handsome gown Lange of St. Louis, Jessie Lansing,
of white crepe lisse over taffeta. l"he Blanche Garten, Jessie Leland, Helen
guimpe was prettily barred and -- .ie Nance, Katherine Odell, May Lansing,
skirt was ruffled with insertion and Josephine Lot tridge, Lucy Green, Blos-puffin-

The bride carried a bouquet som Williamson, Grace Ashton, Ada
of white garden; lillies tied with a Heaton, Florence Earwell, Emily
white satin ribbon. Miss Helen Cady, Weeks, Charlotte Clark, Leola Vancil,
younger sister of the bride, was maid Blanche Hargreaves, Maysie Ames,
of honor. She wore a pretty dress of Frances Gere, Stella Elliott, Margaret
white organdie over white silk and Winger, Laura Houtz, Clara Hammond;
carried tinger lillies, tied with, a rib-- May Whitmg--, Anna Broady, Mabel
bon of deep crimson. The bridesmaids Lindley, Ena Ricketts, Maude Ham-wer- e

the Misses Mattie Hayward of mond, Mariel Gere, Adelloyd Whiting,
Nebraska City and Flora Webster of Ellen Gere, Florence Winger, Mrs.
umana. xneir gowns were wnite dot- - John Lottridxre. Mrs. Harrv
ted swiss over white silk and they car
ried bouquets of tiger lillies. The
groom's best man was his brother, Mr.
Daniel Wheeler, jr., and he was at-
tended bv the following- - ushers:

Mrs Harry Harley.

Mrs. Brown, who has just re-
turned- from Chickamauga, reports
Lincoln boys be far above the aver

Messrs. John Dixon of Nebraska City, age m health- - hav Siven UP
hope now of 8eein' aJtive 8ervice andStockton, B.Heath, Wing, Allen and

Charles S. Young of Omaha. The are mwer waitinff " they shall
mustered out-- They have takenceremony was performed by Rev.

Thomas J. Mackay, D. D., rector of All their disaPItment philosophically

Saints' church, assisted by Rev. H. B. and notIet interfere with their
D. D., of Plattsmouth. The Jyment- - Mrs- - Brown was present at

fche ffrand review. woere the entirefull marriage ceremony of the Bpisco- -
pal church was used' and the bride forCes of 1nfantr3 cavalry and artil
was given in marriage by her favher.
The church was beautifully decorated,
the chancel being banked with palms,
cut flowers and asparagus ferns. Af
ter the wedding the bride's parents

of

Kvans,

the

lery were in it was a
as is seldom sen a life
Nebraska were near at the head
of the procession, being the

to pass Teview stand,
gave a reception at their home, 3122 and the,r drilIinfe-- and general appear-Ohicag- o

street. It was attended by ance was mmll by everyone,
the relatives and intimate friends of General Breckinridge told Colonel Otis
the families to the number of seventy- - tbr were the finest aml healthiest lot

f felknvB that P3 in the revw.five. The parlors and dining room
were beautifully decorated with took over " hours for e en"rc
gated sweet peas and La France roses.

dlv,SIon to P9. an1 e men were
A rich display of presents filled a marched rapidly. As soon as a regi-larg- e

room. Among the out of town ment Vassed the revieing ohieers it
guests were: Hon. M. L. Hayward of Zt M dUb,e quIck
Nebraska the republican Jthstanding this fact the line
nee for governor, Congressman time once' Mrs- - Brown
H. Mercer and Mrs. Mercer, Mrs. "f,ted the hosPltal and foundtheboys
Dixon of Nebraska City, and JoHn .

Were there in spirits and
" with theMallalieu of Lincoln. Mr. and they were

Wheeler left at midnight for a trip recemnff' though there was an occa-o-f
several weeks through Colorado. con,P,aint on some minor de-Th-ey

ta of the review Mrs- -were accompanied to the train J1"
bv the bridal party and a number of . ,

,fe was one of ordinary rout- -

other friends and given a merry fare-- ' ' nff nappenea beyond
well. The bride is one of the favorite
members of Omaha society and is a
graduate of one of the leading girls'
schools New York city. The groom
is chief clerk to the committee on

Guy

to

line, sight such
in time. The

boys
second

regiment the

varie--

St tinre'
City, nomi- -

markDavid

S000

Mr. treatment

V1

what was recorded in the letters from
the camp.

Dr. Robert Bowie Owens, E. E., who
has gone to Montreal to fill a distin-
guished position in McGill iin ;..

grounds and puttie buildings of the will be a great loss to the Nebraskanouse of representatives and prior to university as well as to the society ofhis appointment to that position Was Lincoln, of which he has been- - an hon-conmect- ed

with the office of clerk of ored member. In town and college li'ethe federal court here. He is a son Professor Owens has had a prominentof Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Wheeler, place. He possesses to an unusual Je-o-ne

of the pioneer families of Omaha, gree that quality of mind and heartOn the convening of congress Mr. and which has .made him popular in theMrs. Wheeler will remove to Washing-- gayest and Largest assemblies and ateD' beloved- - member of a more intimateMr. Wheeler is a university gradu- - circle. His departure is a matter ofate, a brother of Myron Wheeler, and sincere regret to all who have had thehas many friends in Lincoln as well honor of his acauaintance.
as Omaha. -

Miss Dora Harley gave a delightful , to the taL?' P111 ha
lawn party on Wednesday afternoon mn
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